
DEATH OF REV. NOAH FLOOD

Fulton Telegraph, Missouri, USA 1873
The community has for some time been expect!ng tile sad news wtticlt came on Tuesda
evening. "l•he physicians and friends of Rev. Noah Flood had, several days a o lo
hope of h!s reco•er•, from the disease which has confined in hi< h;,•t •"r,,-g,•, st a•
n•ontns. !ns pov,lerf)l constitution at length yielded, and }•e breath'ect• ,-•'2"•,2•'L-•''early,slx
the t l[n lnst,, at 8 o clock, pnl. m• last UIl •vmnuay

Rev. Noah Flood was the son of Joshua Flood, and was born in Shelby county Kentucky,
June 14th, 1809. At the age of eighteen he came to St. Charles in this state, where he
engaged in his occupation, that of a tailor. At this time his education was confined to the
mere rud!men!s of English. He determined to intprove himself b close a lica
stucne(l Lit •llSn ramm • Y . pp tlon and
,• o. ,-.•g , g. ar as ne.worked• keeping t!le open book before him on the table
from bt t•narles, ne went to vnnadelphm, M•ssoun, to what was then known as W
Co!!ege, wbere he remained about two vears Vr(•m Wo•, r:* ,_ , , ,•est ]•]•
tmuege, where he studied no•l,, ,.... • •'*•-;# .... ",•o•:2Y ne went to •nurtlm
• .... -, ..•--: •--., years, e.t me eno ol th•x ttme•e• returned 4•
•-•,•.Y, ,ve•, Iv•w2•vrdainecFTo File nffnVstYy and where he preachect for some time,
stuavmg miner Kev. N. Ayres, who still lives to bear testimony to the energy and
assi•uitv of his pupil. From the age of twenty till he was twent -m ht
engage•m the arduous stru•ele to nrenare h,,•o *" ......... Y-- g ' Rev Flood was

• • • . ,. .....•.,_ , ,- -,............-- mc{•a,y mr me work ot the gospel
ministry, to wmcn ne mlt that he nad been called. In 18a9, he came to Callaway county
where ttiere were then but two members of his denomination, Missionary Baptist. Here he
remained tbr nearly twenty years, and through his labours many of theBaptist churches
of our county were founded. From Callaway he moved to Fayette, where he was a pastor
about five vears, goim, thence to Huntsville, where he remained five or six years. From
Huntsville lae remove}i" to Roone county and eventually to the town of Coluntbia, where
he died, aged sixty-four years.

His funeral took place at Richland church, six miles from Fulton, op. Wednesday last. It
was his request that he be buried at Richland, which was near the scene of his first labors
in the county. There was a large concourse present. After prayer by Dr. Fisher of
htdependence, the thneral sermon was preached by Rev. ,t. M. Robinson of Columbia.



DEATH OF HON. JNO. A. FLOOD

Fulton, CaRaway Co., Missouri, USA news a er cuttin 1879
• We deeply regret that we are conlpelled to aPntoPu{nce the •t•atll of one of

•iallaway's noblest and most homoured sons Hon. John Augustus Flood. This sad event
•'•as not unexpected --h!s healtt}havin• bee11 bad for several years -- still, to the host of
metalS wno nave lon• Known mm wen ano esteemed him highly, the intelligence that
he is no more camlot gut be distressing

He has been stricken down in the midst of the summer of life, almost in the
commencement of a career that promised to be one of no ordinary brilliancy, just when
success in his profession was assured, when honor at the hands of his fello}v citizens
who knew and appreciated his ability and worth, were being liberally bestowed upon
bim,

"and all his promise fair

Has sought the grave to sleep forever there'

Our departed friend was too well and widely known to need any extended eulogium. In
this county and indeed in this portion of the State, it is unnecessary to say that as a citizen
no one stood higher or was more beloved. As a Christian gentleman he possessed the
confidence of all: as a friend he was sincere and faithful; as a lawyer he was industrious
and successful, and occupied an enviable position in that profession; and as a
representative of his people in the legislative halls, he was efficient and deservingly
popular.

Hon. John A. Flood was born in Shelby county, Kentuckv, April 13th, 1842 His fiJ
the la!c Judge .loseph Flood moved with •s family to tflis county when tile sttb'e•ther•-
tins sketch was but four years old. Under the most healthful, moral and religious
influence, the lad grey up under the parental roof and early acquired a profound reverenc
anH aHcctmn for his godly lather, who seems ever after to hnv•-ovorrq•l e
lnHuence m mouldin• the character of hi• •,n X• a......... ,-•,-. •.--.; ........•}• a mrge
0•, ....... ,...,..• .. _, • • -•, . ,, .......... ,,, u•,• a•c ul nJteen, ne entered UDOn IllS
,•uu.a• u•btuuy anu graauateu, Wltrl honor, at Westminster college, in this city at fwent -
one years, choosing the law tbr his profession. He shortly after entered Harvard •Yv
school at Canlbridge, Massachusetts, where he pursued his studies with his accustomed
zeal and success, gin his return home he entered upon the nractice of law, in which he
continued for ten years steadily rising n his profession an• growina in the confidence
and esteem of his fellow citizens.

He was married July 1st, 1868, to Miss Cornelia Machett -- a sister of Mrs. C.C.
Hersman. In 1876 he was elected to the State Senate of Missouri, and at once rose to a
position of commanding influence. His cahn, clear mind, his genial ways, his honest a
noble bearing, combined to make him a marked fi,mre ;,- ,•-..* •:•-'-. • -*.....nd

& J*• that tautly Ironl me nrst ancl tile
more fully he became known, the more cheerfully were the highest honors accorded to
him.

With broken health he spent the summer of '77 in Californi,, P.,•t,,,-•;,, • ;,, - -
resumed the practice of law-, hut soon tbund that l{e mustset•t•e *ur•'•*'•:,!'•*o a-u-tumn', ne
more con,,en a climate Some two " •..,,o ,,,,•{,• anu seek a
,.,.• q • . years since he went to Colorado visiting a first
mHere•lt p•aces, and fit?ally setthng down m Denver, which proved to be his last earthly
nome. tie leH prey to that flattering disease, consumption, ttis decline was •,radual, like
the going do•xn of the sun As his bodily health faded, his spiritual life •rew•riehter and
more beautiful. He thought over all his affairs and made himself ready }•or the s'ummons.
He talked cahnly of his condition, and looked for the comin• of the great change with a
steadfast trust in his Saviour. As so be passed over to the shinTng shore.


